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TO PUSH PLANS
Board Laws in Statement
kent Throughout Oregon

statements printed la the press
recently with relation to the oper

Many Posters In
Health Contest;
Dr. Brunk Judge

One hundred and ninety post-er- s
were submitted In the tooth

health poster contest sponsored by
the tuberculosis association maga-
zine, "Health First," Dr. Estill
Brunk of the child health demon-
stration reports. Dr. Brunk was In
Portland Saturday to assist In
judging the posters, awards for
which were made the dental unit
of the demonstration.

First prise of S 3 went to Vesta
Hamm, Fairview school at Klaja-at-h

Falls; second of 82 to Ray

To Address 8tudents Dean U.
O, Dubach. dean of men at Ore-
gon State College, wilt address an
assembly of tho Salem high school
Friday. April 13. Principal J. C.
Nelson said Monday, following
word from Corvallis that Mr. Da-ba- ch

would la in alem that eve-
ning at the Epworth League con-
vention and would be glad to ad-
dress the high school students.

Clinics At Sttverton--Clin- ic for
tho school children of the first
VI d fifth trades of the schools at

W. L. Anderson to Handle
Line in Five Coun-

ties in Valley

Formal opening of the DeSoto
Auto agency for Salem win bo
made next Thursday evening,
March 21. according to announce
ment Monday hy W. L. Anderson
who has recently been appointed
dealer for Marion, Linn, Lincoln.
Polk and Benton counties. "The
agency in Saldm will be located

Kn recently completed building
On Marion street built by the Val
ley Motor company and leased for
a ten-ye- ar period to Mr. Ander-
son.

The DeSoto line, built by Chrys-
ler, was first announced to the
American public last May. Since
that time it-h- as met with a most
favorable reception throughout
the United States.

Mr. Anderson will carry a com-
plete line of cars here. In addi-
tion he will conduct a service de-
partment.

Fox the last few weeks he has
been busy securing dealers
throughout the counties he repre-
sents.

ery night this week except Satur-
day. Special music features each
service. v

FOB DfFORMATTOSf

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTSXX
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

Oregtq Bectric fcy.y
WBlaasatto Valley Ua M

EMIL'S

DANDRUFF
REMEDY

AND

Hair Tonic
A new scientific preparation
for removing dandruff, Im-

parting vitality to the hair and
promoting its growth. Absolute-
ly guaranteed or money re-

funded.

Prepared by

Emil A. Schaefer
Mfg. Chemist

135 X. Coni'l St. Salem, Oregon
1

Enrollment Shows Gain In
Every Month of This

School Year

Enrollment ia tho Salem
schools for th month ending
Marsh 15 with .5296 students
showed' a gain of (S oyer the pre-- ,
vious month but is still 68 less
than for the same period a year
ago, according to figures com-
piled at tho city superintendent's
office Monday.

Enrollment has showed a gain
each month this year, but has
never been ahead of that at the
same, period last year. High
school students number 28 more
than in March, 1928.

Every school in the city had an
increase of two or more pupils
over the school months ending
February 15, as shown by the
comparison:
School , February March
Senior high. ....... 1219 1227
Leslie junior 463 466
Parrish junior 942 947
Washington . 223 228
Englewood . . 336 344
Garfield 353 356
Grant . . 317 327
Highland 344 '351
Lincoln 178 182
McKinley 275 277
Park 300 304
Richmond ......... 281 287

Total . 5231 5296

CROWD OUT TO HEAR

PASTOR RflP LIHDSEY

A large crowd appeared at the
Calvary Baptist church Sunday
night to hear Rev. W. Earl Coch-
ran give his views on "Was Judge
Llndsey Interested Tn the Homes
of Our City or In His Share of the
Gate Receipts?" Mr. Cochran told
his audience that Judge Llndsey's
"companionate marriage ideas be-

little the sacredness of the home
and the books the judge has writ
ten on the subject tend to poison
the minds of youth with loose con-
ceptions of the marriage vows."

Remarks on the former juvenile
judge's recent appearance in Salem
preceded the main sermon, "An-
chored," In which Mr. Cochran
spoke of the many "anchors" a
Ghristlan has to keep from drift-
ing with the tide of the world.

Music for the service included
a duet by W. T. Jeflks-an- d Mrs.
Dale Taylor; a solo by Mr. King,

prison reform worker; and a
trumpet solo by Eldon Foster.

The second week of the revival
being conducted at the

church by Mr. Cochran will open
tonight, with the subject to be
"Why Jones Went to Hell from
Salem." Meetings will be held ev- -

Development of Polk County

Field First Objective

of 0. P. West

- Organisation of a stronger Boy
Scout Interest in Polk county will
be ono of the first objectives of
O. P. Wast, . recently appointed
scoutmaster tor Cascade area of
the Boy Scouts of America. Mr.
West said Monday. Although Mr.
West spenfa part of last week
making a preliminary survey, of
his new field, he has just assumed
full work here.

Salem and Marlon county Scout
work is getting along fairly well,
the new director feels, while work
in the Polk towns has of necessity
been somewhat neglected. Polk
county with Marlon county com-
prises Cascade Area, with head-
quarters in Salem. Mr. West plaths
to devote the major portion of his
time until the first of June to the
Polk county troops. At the present
time there are 5ft5 scouts in the
entire council. 263 of whom be-

long to the Salem troops.
Scouting Great Need

The great need of the scout
movement in the outside towns.
In both counties, seems to be lead-
ership, and especially trained lead-
ership, and with this in mind. Mr.
West is already making plans to
hold a scoutmaster's training
school to teach leaders Just those
things and in that way in which
the boys themselves should be
taught. Sueh a school will be open
to leaders In both counties and

OBITUARY
Ruecker

Funeral services for the Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ruecker, North 16th street, who
died at a local hospital Sunday,
were held at the Clough-Housto-n

chapel Monday afternoon. Rev. H.
W. Gross officiating. Interment
was made in the Cityview ceme-
tery. Besides the parents, sev-

eral brothers and sisters survive.

Iteid
Martha Reid. 16, local high

school student, died "Monday
morning. Survived by her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter M.
Reid, Salem route five, box 25;
three brothers, Edward, John and
William; and one sister, Frances.
Funeral arrangements, later from
the Terwllliger funeral home.

Pus
Mrs. Catherine E. Pugh. 89, died

Saturday evening In her home at
441 North 18th street. Survived by
three sons, Walter D., and David
W. Pugh of Salem, and Edward
H., of Portland; by the following
grandchildren, Mrs. Inez Cable,
Allen Pugh, Lora Locke. Kenneth
and Virginia Pugh; and by four
great grandchildren. Servcies at
1:30 Tuesday In the Rigdon Mor-
tuary chapel, with Rev. Norman
K. Tully, of the Presbyterian
church, officiating. Interment in
the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Hoffman
Mrs. Kislah May Hoffman, 69,

died early Sunday. Survived by the
following children, Frederick W.,
of Macleay, Charles H., of Salem,
Mrs. Bruce Fox, of Salem. Chester
of Hebo. Walter F.. of Portland,
Mrs. Birdie Doud, of Corvallis. and
Oris R., and Violet of. Salem. Fun-
eral services at 3:00 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon in the Rigdon Mort-
uary chapel. Interment ia City-vie- w.

Rev. P. W. Erlksen of the
American, Lutheran church will
officiate.

Ryley
m

Richard H. Ryley, died March
16. Survived by his wife, Bertha
Ryley of Beaumont, Tex., and the
following children: Richard E. and
Dolph. Ryley of Beaumont, Tex.,
Mrs. George E. Newman of Doug-
las, Arizona; Eugene W., of Hon-
olulu; and Mrs. Charles J. Edison,
of Salem. Funeral services at the
Rigdon mortuary chapel at 2:30
o'clock Wednesday, March 20 with
Rev. H; D. Chambers officiating
and Elks' ritualistic ceremony. In-

terment ia Belcrest.

Field
Mrs. Mary Field, died Saturday

ia her residence at 2033 Maple
avenue at tho age of 44 years. Sur-
vived' by her husband Roy, a son,
Albert, and a daughter, Marian;
by her father, Peter Anderson of
Salem, and a sister. Mrs. M. K.
Graver of Spokane. Funeral servi
ces Tuesday at 3 p. a... at Clougs
Huston: chapel with Rev. Paal
Comer officiating. Interment ia
Cityview.

flCLOUGrT--n

House bill 38T and 389 refer-
ring to district boundary boards
were called to the attention of
these croups Monday In a com-
munication prepared by C. A.
Howard, state superintendent.
Both bills were approved at a' re-
cent legislative session.

The state superintendent of
school said he issued the com-
munication, because of conflicting

will last for 12 evening sessions.
At least 16 men will be needed to
make the school a success. Wheth-
er the school will be held in Mar-
ion or Polk county has not yet
been determined.' " Lions Onb Great Help

Mr. West has already met with
the leaders in Dallas, Independ-
ence and Monmouth and express-
ed himself as particularly pleased
with the backing the Independ-
ence Lions club has voted to scout,
dora there. wT

A moement s now on foot un-
der the direction of Rex Sanford
of the camp committee, to secure
a local site for the Boy Scout sum-
mer camp ground. One site has
been found which' meets the needs
and should this be secured, it is
probable the council will acquire
It as a permanent camp.

The new scout leader has been
In scout work for the past eight
years, first at Portland and for the
last two years at Corvallis.

S1B.O00IUTHBIIE

BUG! GO-U- P

T. M. Hicks Announces New

Structure for North
Commercial St.

Construction of an $18,000 au-

tomobile building to be leased to
the Salem Automobile Co. was
announced Monday afternoon bv
T. M. Hicks who said work would
start at once on the new structure
to be located at 435 North Com-

mercial street on a lot purchased
by Mr. Hicks a year ago.

The contract, let to A. E. Slew-er- t,

provides for completion of
the building within 90 days. The
new structuss Vill be of concrete
faced with brick. It will -- be 82
feet in width by 165 feet in depth
and will be one-stor- y with part
basement.

The Salem Automobile Co.
which will occupy the new struc-
ture, is local agent for Star and
Durant cars.
In Salem property Indicated his
faith in the community. The build-M- r.

Hicks said his Investment
ing is the second to be erected for
him within recent months.

MISS RE 0 STHB
BY Bill INFECTION

Martha Reid. 16 year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter M.
Reid of Salem route five and a
junior at the local high school,
died here Monday morning after a
short but serious illness. She at-

tended school part of Thursday,
but Friday became worse and
quite delirious. She had been in
a stupor and delirious from Satur-
day afternoon until she died.

Dr. J. H. Garnjobst. who was
called on the case Saturday after,
noon, said last night that clinical
diagnosis would Indicate death
was due to acute encephalitis, a
brain infection, but that no germs
had been found. He believes the
case had its origin in a sore throat
she had two or three weeks ago,
but ifhlch went untreated.

Miss Reid was born in Illinois,
16 years, eight months and 20
days ago. Besides the parents,
three brothers and one sister sur-
vive: Edward, John, William and
Frances.

PILESCURED
sc Ism at

Dtw YAJLSHALL
SSS Oi?a BMg.

$4.95
Tot tha beat Tori reading laaai
Examination- - Tr Wa - aaaare ;

flaaaai araioat ratine.
XHOMTSOX-CLLirrSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. ComsMTcfari St.

STOPS COUGHS
Foley's Honey and Tar Com.

pound quickly .stops coughs. heals
inflamed tissues, and. without ef-
fort, raises phlegm, clearing the
throat of irritating mucus. No
choloroform to dry up natural
and necessary secretions.. No
opiates to constipate a superior
blend of pure pine tar, fresh laxa-
tive honey, together with other
cough and tissue healing ingredi-
ents. Insist, upon FOLEY'S, the
original Honey and Tar om-pOu-

and accept no other. Ask
your druggist. Capital Drag Store.

ation of the new laws.
"An important feature of these

measures,' read tha communica-
tion, "is the placing of transporta
tion of high school students from
territory outside of high school
districts under the supervision of
the district boundary board.

' Competition Eliminated
"House bill "387 provides that

'no route which extends beyond
the limits of the district In com
petition with the route of another
like district shall be established
for the transportation of high
school pupils until it has been ap-
proved by the district boundary
board of the county or counties
in which it is to be established.'

"House bill 389 eliminates
transportation from the list, of It
ems on which jper capita cost of
high school, operation is based.
High schools that transport nonf
residents will include a statement
covering the expense in the report
on which allotment of the county
high school tuition fund Is baaed.
Such statement shall be reviewed
by the district boundary board of
the county in which the pupil re-
sides and such amount shall be
allowed for transportation as In
its opinion is reasonable.

Board Clothed With Power
"Taken together, these two mea.

sures clothe the district boundary
board with authority to completely
control the transportation of high
school students who live outside
of high school districts at the ex-
pense of county high school tui
tion fund. The district boundard
board la expected to exercise con-tr- ol

in the interest of those who
are most deeply concerned. These
include the high school students
who are to be transported and the
taxpayers of non high school Ter-
ritory whose money will pay th
bill.

"It Is these students and these
taxpayers that the district boun-
dary board represents In transpor-
tation negotiations. The responsi-
bility is placed upon this board of
seeing to it that transportation
lines from two or more high
schools do not cover the same ter-
ritory, that expensive bus lines
are not operated into territory
where there Is no actual need of
transportation, and that transpor-
tation costs are reasonable.

Community Wishes Urged
"Within reasonable limits, the

wishes of the people of any par-
ticular community should be tak-
en into consideration in deciding
which of two or more proposed
transportation routes may run
into consideration in deciding
which of two or more proposed
transportation routes may run
into that community. For example
of the people of the community
wish to send their boys and girls
to a well organized and well equip-
ped high school in preference to
one that la not so well organized
and equipped, a transportation
line from the stronger school
should' be admitted, if available,
unless the expense is unreason-
able.

"Let me point out that it was
the legislature which passed this
bill that the district boundary
board should be placed In a posi-
tion to protect the interests of
those who live outside of high
school districts, both students and
taxpayers."

Final Notice
of the

Two Free Lectures
given by

DR. C. W. MILLER

Wed.. Mar. 20th
2 and S P. M.

Nelson's Hall
Chemeketa Sfr

Subject Respectively
Ftyxl and Children

Radiation Diet

(Individual Food Selection)

Every person attending given a
package of health food

Two door prizes each lecture

Local References

V

Waste Your

We will be glad to jo to
yoar place and pay the
fun Talne. We want

SACKS
Rags, Pane, MetaL Etc

Salem Junk
Co.

820 If. Conunercial St.
Phone 492

Saffron ss Kline

mond Dougherty, Roosevelt school.
Mearora, third or 81 to Philip B.
Lewry. fifth grader at Washing,
ton school, Medford. Margaret
Schieferstein .and Lila avudwig.
both of the Fairview school at
Klamath Falls, reoeived honor- -
able mention.

DR1TK POSTPONED
Because of Easter . observance

next week, a benefit drive which
was to have been staged March 26
by the Salvation Army has been
postponed until April 9.

mm
SAYS

102? Oakland sport roadster,
equipped with hamper, snub
bers, three way stop light, heat,
er, SO per cent new rubber, new
Duro finish. 1029 license and
In A- -l condition for 9593.00.ran
"The House That Service Built

We Want
JUNK

Rags, Paper, Metal, Sacks,
Iron, Bottles, Hides, Pelts.
Wool, and anything which
you have to sell.

Three Trucks at your
Service

Capital Bargain &
Junk Co.

H. STEIXBOCK, Owner

145 Center Phone 808
By the bridge ,

in

f Sport
Oxfords

p-- 3

3

i.i.t. ltn Thlrtv-tw- o fine
cutthroat trout were caught at
Mack's landing in tidewater on
the 811c tx rirer and not oa the up-

per reaches of the rirer when Iaw-rea-ee

Fisher, Paul Allen and J. E.
trttrah composed a party which ra-eeti- tly

made a fishing trip in that
district. This news was received
here Monday in a letter from G. F.
Mack who lives in that district.
Mr. Jsack write a; "This is where
Mr. Unruh fishes and the old boy
sure gets them."

Court of Honor Tonight A Boy
Scout Court of Honor will be hell
at the Knight of Pythias ball
faesday night, 'beginning at S

o'clock. Judge H. H. Belt will pre-

side at the Court, the first to be
hld since O. P. West, new neaa
erjCasctfde Area, took over tne
ar ci,.. .Ua KlAtn anuTHL"TO11B. oii-ui- v

asve appiiea ior auinxurem
1&it badKes.
. m

tk...K tn K.lem John Lam
bert, eon of Mr. and Mrs. James
Lambert of 1130 North Fourteenth"
street, returned to Salem Sunday
from Bellingham. Wash., where
he has been in the Postal Tele-

graph office for the last year.
Lambert was in the Spokane office
for two months previous to going
to Bellingham. He will handle the
night "trick" in the local ofjice.

Pucl Services Set Funeral
services for Mrs. Catherine Pugh
who died at the home at 441 North

ISth Btreet Saturday night will be

held at the Rigdon mortuary Tues-

day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, with
Rev Norman Kendall Tully offi-clatm- p.

Interment will be in the
Odd Fellow cemetery.

' at Recovered An Oldsmo-Ml- e

coach belonging to Ralph
Curtis of The Statesman news
staff was stolen from Ferry street
late Saturday night. It was found
hy tht police early Sunday morn-

ing at South Commercial and
Mission streets.

. A number
I- - aae of scarlet fever have been
eoorted from the Sublimity dis- -

i .. n, Vornnn A. DOUglSB,
nffjror. said Monday. In

& instance the case Is but a
mtld form and there is no occasion
for alarm.

Boys to Meet Members of the
jBniOT board of directors of the
Y. M. C. A. will meet at the asso-

ciation building tonight at 6 o'-

clock. Supper will be served after
which plana for the spring will be

discussed.

Mis Murphy Visits Miss Myr-

tle Murphy, song leader at the sen-lo- r

high school last year, is in

Sem for a two-wee- k visit with
her father. William Murphy. Sha

hs been living with a sister in

Lo? Angeles.

Ifcnial Clinics Plannert Dr. Es-

till fcrunk of the child health dem-

onstration . will conduct dental
rimie today at North Howell.
Parkersvllle. Manning, Brooks
and Perkins.

Mrs. Acton Returning Mrs.
PflUi Acton will be home here
8ndav after a two month's stay
In Illinois where she was called by

the death of her father. Her mo- -

ther will remain n iw
rcil nrcbably come to or5uu

0T Tn ' Tiaiv.

iWaltonv Imdrovlng wuuam
TvVn nf the Ladd & Bush nann
TTSmprovlng at home aner an
illness which haa kept mm away
... rn.V rr Jt oast ten days.

H fe recovertftT'nlcely from sinus
operation undergone last weeit.

Cblrf Justice Til Judge
of the sil

court, has been confined to
Wrt home for the past week by 111- -

aB.
Oa Trip to South Mr. and Mrs,

. v Pppti left Sunday for Oak
land.' Calif., on a pleasure and

asi trin. While in tne soHiu
-- ii riitHhlr son and two

who reside in Oakland.

Dante Rail licensed A dance
hall license was granted by the
Marine pniintv rnnrt sXandav to
F R. Olin. mauager of the Ham
inDird Lumber company of Mll
Crv.

I nthH-gc- a Opesntioa Miss
Karlerine Knox, teacher at the

school, will be absent
fmru the classroom for several

flawing a sinus operation.

Portland Broker Here A. B.
Knk. Portland broker, is a guest

Ahe New Salem hotel while at-M?t-

business interests In the

sil to Doidtes Mr. and Mrs.
-. DodrtTof Salem, route five.

box 34. are .parents of a baby girl,
horn Monday at the Salem General
hospital.

lu& DaUjr Fswat Mmo? hy

tatrsmatt $MfrfitjtRa C
15 So. Csmmrrlal Si.

Venter at tfc
ASSOCIATED PRR8S

Tb A(ncitd lre it excJut'v!?
1 to the iim far nabliratioa sfn tfi siipitrbe credited to it

"t ot!.r, crWiM in tais uptr
d i e to tb ! mi pablitbM

strsnrcss errzexs -

Pacifie Coaat BprcatatVM

vu Facitia arss.

v TELETHONS
500

Tcr All
EMtormi at tbapfiat Offic ia

aasttor.
sn scarvrrnv vans

SBafl S thrr in., ..... .wi,, .m r, -vos; vxif aad acr.
3i: 1 ytr . ikMkn. as

P .0e tor I Mt lav

Mm rutm

Abo.ua. Brlet Nob. Enrrn tnil
SUwr Cliff will be held at Silver--
ton Tuesday morning by Dr. Ed-
ward Lee Russell of the child
health demonstration. In the af-
ternoon Dn Rnssell will conduct
a pre-echo-ol clinic at the Silver-to-n

health center.

Viait High School Maxine
Glover. Dorothy Bell and Betty
Shipley, who are home from the
University of Oregon for the
spring vacation period, visited at
the Salem high school Monday af-
ternoon. The-L- - 'lT are all mem-
bers of Gamma fhi Beta, social
sorority.

To Mail Maps Four thousand
road maps pointing the way to
Salem and the Kiwanis conven-
tion here this summer, will be seat
out to every Kiwanian In the
northwest district. The reverse
side of the map contains several
views and descriptions of tho in-
dustries and scenic views of the
city and its surrounding territory.

Twin Girls Born Twin girls,
one weighing four and a half and
one five and a half, were born
Sunday at the Bungalow Matern-
ity home to Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Ruecker, 895 North 16th street.
The five and a half pound baby
lived but a short time. Mrs.
Ruecker and the remaining child
are doing nicely. Mr. Ruecker is
a teacher at the Lutheran school
here.

Transcripts Filed Transcripts
of two judgments from Turner
justice court were filed in circuit
court here Monday. One wax ag-
ainst Harry M. Lehman for 317.50
and cos ft, the other being against
J. B. Manegro for 395 and costs.
Both were in favor of the Mer-
chants. Credit Bureau of Salem.

Drunkenness Charged Claud
Johnson and G. W. Sears were ar-
rested Sunday on charges of
drunkenness. Sears, whose home
is at 265 Church street, was fined
310.

Lights Improper - August
Scharback of Mt. Angel was ar-
rested Sunday by Salem traffic
officers on a charre of drivinr in
automobile with improper lights.

Too Manyp In SU C. C. Rice
of Silverton was arersted Sunday
on a charge of driving an automo-
bile with four pessons in the driv-
er's seat.

Nav Officer Here Ensign
and Mrs. C. F. Johnson are in Sa-
lem for several days from San
Diego, Calif., where he Is with the
federal naval forces.

Carkln From Med ford John H.
Carkin arrived in Salem last night
from Medford. He is a guest at
the Marlon.

Eugeneans Here Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Jones are In tho city from
Eugene.

Fnmid lib
Here

Wanted to Bay. V
Cash' register. Phone !813 or

99W.

Fnmttnro fjphotsiei m
And repalriag (HesowPowers

Furniture Co.

Dollar Planet--

Every night :Sf to t at tH
Marlon hotel.

Thomas Bros. Band, Mellow Moon
'Every Wed and Saturday.

Wanted to Bay. fed--
Cash register. Phone 2813 or

990J.

Wanted W
. General housework; steady po-

sition. Address P. O. Box 412 Sa-
lem.

Good Radio. FJectrieally-- -.
TCrmfnned. Coat neariv 1200.

For uic sale f 75. Box 462, Sa
lens.
flag-- Fnraaiare Aactlon

Every ww. atgnt 7:au p. m. at
F..N. Woodry's Auction Market.
1610 N. Summer St. You always
buy for less atWoodry's.
Dr. Stone Does Office Fravrt !

Treats skin diseases and can-ea- r.

Office next door to police
station. ,

Thomas Bros. Bond-Me- llow
Moon every Wednesday

and Saturday.

Smelt
Smelt for 5c a lb., at Henry's

Markets, Commercial streets.

Old Tiane Dance
Crystal Gardens every Wed.

and Saturday night. -

Fottory
Makes ideal bridge or birthday

rifts. For Inexpensive gifts visit
our giftry. Pomeroy ft Keene.

See My Lin .
Of New davenaorts and chairs

f 45.40 and 'up guaranteed. F.
N. Woodry's. Summer St.

Card .of Thanks- -- .

V. g

of
Dashing, graceful, lively Models. Styles
designed for and chosen by women who
demand the finest and most fashionable.

New Sport Oxfords in the
Season's most noted Styles

Built

for
Wear
Style
and

Good
Looks

I it "
Hosiery, Spring Colors, Spring Weights

Beautiful in Quality
$1.55Service and Chiffon weighti,

2 Paira . . - -- . $3JtX

- v ,. j a

WIlXAlVIinTE VALLEY TRANSFER
COMPANY

Portland-Sak- m twice Daiijr
Frost and Trade St. Phone 1400

. Becoming Effective March t. 121 '
ADDITIONAL SERVICE

Jefferson, Albany Corvallis, Eugene
--s Also continaed service to all points sonth of Salens,

Ashland and way points ' .
Daily Service to Abovsr Towns

1400 For Information

We wish to thank our friends
for the beautiful floral offering
and .hind sympathy, extended as
during our recent sorrow. - --

The Bostrack family.

Card of Thanks
We wish- - to thank our many

friends tor the sympathy and
kindness shown u-d- riag our
bereavesaont.

Mrs. W. Andrews and.
- ' -- : -- children. -t -

.
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